
League Fees Cover: 
Field & Facility Use for Games & Practices all year, Game Balls, Lights for Games, 

ASA Umpires & Administration Costs.

LOLJOS Spring/Summer Mid-Week League

Playing in League allows the use of the LOLJOS Fields 
for Practices all Season long for NO CHARGE 

 

Two Divisions Per Age Level (Gold & Silver)  
If there are enough teams in each, we will have two levels.  

You will be able to register in the division you feel is best suited for you. LOLJOS reserves the right  
to move teams to the other division based on performance during the season (either way) 

Game Time Limits While School is in Session
TBD at Coaches Meeting prior to league starting

This is to ensure all games are done around 9pm while school is still in session. 

6:15 pm and 7:45 pm Game Time Starts Nightly
The plan is to play two different teams every night based on registration numbers whenever possible

Pre-registration is highly recommended. There will be a limit to the number of teams participating.  
Pre-register online at www.loljos.org - click on the 2019 Spring/Summer League.  

We will schedule a November  Coaches Meeting to review last season and discuss 2019.  
A $250 Deposit will be due at that time. First come first serve on registrations.

All questions should be directed to Pam Nation by email at loljos.complex@gmail.com or at 217-341-9811

*The league registration fee includes a $300 fundraiser buyout amount which may 
be eliminated in whole or in part by selling Christmas wreaths.   

A team will earn a credit of $2.50 per wreath sold up to 120 wreaths, or $300.  

Opportunities will be given for teams to make up rainouts.  No refunds of league fees will be given 
if teams decide not to make up these games. Team insurance is required to play in league  

& may be obtained through ASA, USSSA or on your own. You do not need to be ASA sanctioned to play.

LEAGUE FEES:  

10u, 12u & 14u - (7 weeks) 14 games starting end of April, Early May weather dependant- $1400*

14u, 16u/18u - (5 weeks) 10 games starting once high school ball is ending - $1100*

8u - Possible if enough teams commit (one game/week) - Price TBD based on # weeks


